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  As we reported previously， ultrasonography is a widely used diagnostic examination capable of
providing a great deal of usefu1 information different from those of radiological examination．
  Ultrasonography has been used for the follow－up study of various diseases in our clinic． We
herein present the results of examination of renal rupture， retroperitoneal metastatic turnor and renal
allograft， which were diagnosed and followed by measuring the size and shape with ultrasound． We
could know the course of hematoma （or urinoma） of ruptured kidney and the effect of cancer che－
motherapy and radiotherapy in retroperitoneal tumor， and make the prompt diagnosis of re．1－ection
of renal allograft．
  Because of its noninvasive nature， ultrasonography is stressed not only in making the diagnosis
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Fig． 1： Ultrasonogram of retroperitoneal tumor
  a； before treatment
  b： after chemotherapy
  c： after chemotherapy and rad iotherapy
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Fig．6． Clinical coursc of case 3 （recipient of renal transplantation）
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8 30 2．1 8．8
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22 48 2．4 10．0
26 74’ 3．0 11．0
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